Sydney Report
Hello fellow Morris Minorists…
I don’t want to jinx it but, it seems,
we’re free (but don’t say it too loud, just in
case…)
Outings: FINALLY, after exactly 5 months
and one day since the last outing… On
Sunday 7 November we went somewhere
as a club - and what a day it was. There
were worries about whether it was on or off
due to the predicted bad weather, but a
solid number braved it and we met up at the
very scenic Burragorang Lookout.
The bad stuff: it drizzled, the BBQ’s
didn’t work, it rained, it was very foggy, it
poured.
The good stuff: there was a shelter,
our club BBQ was there, there were some
tables and chairs under the shelter, and we
GOT TOGETHER AGAIN AT LAST. A great
day was had by all, with some spectacular
(and ever changing) views taken in as well
as some good food and conversation.
And just because we could, we
backed it up again the following weekend
for our Annual Show ’n’ Shine, held at
Cataract Dam this year. A great turnout,
there were 16 cars and at least twice that in
number of people, but this time… the
weather was perfect, the BBQ’s worked,
there were Show ‘n’ Shine prizes, there
were cakes, and once again, great company
(which seems to be a constant at any of our
get-togethers).
Upcoming outings/events to keep in mind
and plan for…
December 12 - Christmas Lunch at Club Mt
Lewis
January 26 - Australia Day in Berrima
February 12-13 - Gnoo Blas in Orange
March 5th-6th - Wellington Vintage Fair
Regalia: With outings and Events back in
play again now, don’t forget the NEW
Windscreen Banners IN STOCK NOW!
Also, I still have some excess items on hand

that are being cleared out at reduced prices
(limited sizes and styles available so please
contact me if you’re interested and I’ll let
you know what I’ve got left). Lastly, keep in
mind the ‘limited edition’ items, when they
run out, they won’t be re-ordered (golf
umbrellas and car grille badges) so get in
and order one while stocks last. With this
summer shaping up to be a wet one you
might need to be asking yourself if you
really can ever have too many MMCC golf
umbrellas?
Cheers,
David

Southern Tablelands
Good news - Australia Day in Berrima
is definitely on! Join us for our biggest
event of the year, and the parade is on, too!
The day will also be our Christmas
get-together as we couldn’t get a restaurant
to host us all.
Australia Day details are:
* Australia Day 2022, Wed January 26
* Breakfast will be supplied from 8.30am
* Parade at 12.00pm
* Lunch provided after the parade
* Numbers needed for catering purposes
Let Ray or Terry know if you plan to
attend so we can organise the food.
Bunnings BBQ will be on sometime so
we’ll let you know.
Cheers,
Ray and Terry
Ray Selby - 0439 411 675
Terry Cullen - 0432 293 111

